Abstract: Background: DHF (dengue hemorrhagic fever) is an infectious disease that is caused by dengue virus. To date no specific medicine is available for this disease. Jakarta Province ranks 5th in the incidence of DHF. In 2014, the CI (cumulative incidence) of DHF was 48.7 cases/100,000. In Cipayung sub district (East Jakarta), there were 136 new cases of DHF (CI = 52.1/100,000) in 2015. This study aimed to investigate the determinants of DHF outbreak in Cipayung, East Jakarta. Subjects and Method: This was a cross-sectional study, conducted in Cipayung, East Jakarta. A sample of 594 households were selected at random for this study. The dependent variable was DHF. The independent variables were dweller density, water container drainage, container supervision. The data were collected using questionnaire and observation. The data were analyzed by multiple logistic regression. Results: DHF incidence was affected by container supervision < 1 time per week (OR (Odd ratio) = 2.45; 95% CI = 1.57 to 3.84; p < 0.001), container drainage < 4 times/month (OR = 1.82; 95% CI = 1.19 to 2.79; p = 0.006), dweller density < 4 (OR = 0.61; 95% CI = 0.42 to 0.87; p = 0.007). Conclusion: DHF incidence is affected by container supervision < 1 time per week, container drainage < 4 times/month, dweller density < 4.
Introduction
 DHF (dengue hemorrhagic fever) is an acute infectious disease caused by dengue virus transmitted by Aedes aegypti mosquito species. Mosquitoes can bite anytime, both day and night. Dengue virus itself Corresponding author: Cicilia Windiyaningsih, Dr., lector, research fields: public health and epidemiology.
was divided into four strains or types, namely DEN 1, DEN 2, DEN 3, and DEN 4 [2] .
Data from the Ministry of Health year 2015 there were 511 districts/cities in Indonesia which have the potential to become a place for infectious of DHF. Director General of Disease Control and Environmental Health Mohamad Subuh said this means that no single Indonesian area was free of DHF endemicity. The five hundred potential districts/cities, almost 90% of them were endemic areas. Jakarta as the capital city was in it. DHF endemic district was 424 urban districts. Jabodetabek was entirely endemic to DHF, said Director General of Disease Control Dr. Subuh in a press conference about the situation of DHF in Indonesia held at the Health Ministry's, Jakarta, Tuesday (12/1). Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang and Bekasi (Jabodetabek) became one of the endemic areas due to unfavorable environmental conditions. Change and manipulation of the environment due to urbanization and the construction of new resettlement sites also become a risk factor [3] .
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In Year 2015, the number of Dengue cases has decreased from 2014. In October-December 2014, the number of Dengue cases was 23,882 cases, while in 2015 only reached 7,244 cases. Mortality rates also tend to decrease. In 2014 the number of deaths due to DHF reaches 197 people while in 2015 the number of deaths within of three months was reached 100 peoples [4] . DHF is still a public health problem and this disease was endemic disease in almost all provinces in Indonesia. The observation results knowed that from year to year the number of cases and the affected areas continue to increase and potentially lead to outbreak. In Indonesia the number of reported cases trends to increase and the area of expansion was widespread. In 2004 there were outbreaks in 12 provinces in 42 districts with 79,462 cases of patients (IR: 37.01/100,000 people) with 957 deaths (CFR: 1.20%). The latest data reported in 2006 totaled 114,656 cases (IR: 52.48/100,000 people) with 1,196 deaths (CFR: 1.04%) . Because the vaccine to prevent and medicine to treatment of DHF has not been found, then the way it can be done until now must be to control its transmitting mosquito (vector), vector control can be done to mosquito adult and larva [4] .
DKI Jakarta in year 2014 was included of the 5th highest number of DHF, despite the lowest number of death in Indonesia number 5 [2] . In Cipayung District the number of cases of DHF reported in 2015 was 136 cases (52.1/100,000) higher than the national target (20/100,000 people) and 2 people deaths, CFR 1.47 is higher than the target of Indonesia that was 1/100 case DHF (anual report of Cipayung Health Center in Year 2015).
Government policies in this regard the Ministry of Health as outlined in the national program of control DHF basically include 5 main activities such as: finding the case as soon as possible and treating according to Standart Operational Procedure, deciding the transmission chain with the control of vector (mosquito adult and larva), partnership in National Working Group of DHF , community empowerment in mosquito for control source reduction (namely in Indonesia PSN 3M Plus) and improvement of program implementing professionalism.
Various efforts have been made to control increase of DHF cases, one of them and the most important was to civilize the community in the control of source reduction of DHF vector (Countrol of Larvae, pupa, and mosquito) through 3M movement (drain-cover-burying). This activity has been intensified since 1992, and in 2000 it was developed to 3M Plus by using larvasida, maintaining fish and preventing mosquito bites. Until now these efforts have not revealed the desired results because every year there was still an increase in the number of deaths. So far, efforts to cultivate the community in source reduction of DHF vector reservoir (in Indonesia PSN DBD) have been carried out such as through various media, leaflets, posters, banners, t-shirts, radio/TV interviews, but the results have not been able to change the community's behavior to continuously perform source reduction of Dengue vectors (Larvae, pupas, mosquitos in environment and home respectively).
In year 2004 the WHO introduced an approach to changing the behavior of the comunications for Behavioral Impact (COMBI) as new model of a behavior change. This approach was basically not a new approach, but a development of a previously used approach. Some countries in the world such as Asean countries (Malaysia, Laos, Vietnam), Latin America (Nicaragua, Brazil, Cuba) have applied this method with good results. Currently Indonesia was implemented in East Jakarta as a pilot area. In general, this approach emphasizes the cohesiveness of the implementing team to deliver communication messages formulated based on the problems that exist in the community by way of a community-approved solution, it was expected that with this approach the change of community behavior towards the empowerment of source reduction of Dengue Vectors can be achieved because it was believed only with the source reduction of DHF Vectors we can overcome the problem of DHF [3] .
To overcome the problem of Dengue Hemorhagic, Head of Cipayung Health Center and its staffs and cross-related sector has done the control of Dengue vectors with two chemical ways of larvasidation and fogging and control of source reduction of DHF Vectors such as larvae, pupas, mosquitos through community participation that becomes self larvae inspector at home and its own environment, self larvae inspector monitored by larvae inspector cadres every Friday.
According to the report of Health Center of Cipayung in 2015 [1] , the free rate of larvae reaches 99.52% higher of index larvae free National Standard (95%), but the DHF case is till high. Based on the situation, it is necessary to evaluate the control of dengue fever in the region, especially about knowledge, attitude, behavior in controlling dengue fever by cultivating self larvae inspector at home and in its environment and government role Cq Employees in Subdistrict, Villages, House hold, Heath Centre in Sub District, Health Cadres, and role of Mass Medias Communication .
Objective
(1) General To prove the determinants related to dengue fever case in Cipayung sub-district, East Jakarta.
(2) Specific To prove the distribution and frequency of age, education, occupation, number of home dwellers, average/monthly household expenses, type of house, status, marriage, knowledge, attitude, behavior, health promotion.
To prove Environmental Situation include: type of container, presence of larvae, abate.
To prove the relationship of independent variables (age, education, occupation, home occupant, average/monthly expenditure, type of home, status, marriage, knowledge, attitude, health promotion, behavior, jumantik existence, abate with variable ever DHF cases).
To prove the dominant variables related to the occurrence of dengue cases.
Research Method
Place and Time
This research was conducted in DHF endemic villages in Health Center Cipayung in Cipayung Sub District (Bambu Apus, Ceger and Cipayung villages) on 20-31 June 2016.
Population and Sample
The research population of all head of household in three villages (Bambu Apus, Ceger, and Cipayung Villages) at Cipayung Community Health Center, 600 respondents sampled 600 households were taken randomly for Cipayung Village amount 254 head of family, Bambu Apus Village 180 head of family and Ceger Village 160 head of family.
Design
Quatitative study, crossectional.
Technical and Collecting Data Tool
Techniques used with direct interviews using questionnaires (Standart National Questionare ), 15 interviewers 
Result of Research
Univariat Analysis
Base on Table 1 result univariat analysis varible independent and dependent distribution frequency of good attitude high 85.9%, less behavior still high was a prolem of DHF outbreak despite larva free 93.80% despite below National target (≥ 95%), control drainage, showed larvaside, direct of Health education of DHF was lowest.
Bivariat Analysis
Base on Table 2 there were 18 varibles, the varibles have p value ≤ 0.005 there were 6 variables, p value ≤ 0.250 there were 7 variables and rest of variables have p value > 0.250 amount 5 variables.
Multivariat Analysis of Final Model
Base on Table 3 of multivariat analysis from 13 variables only 3 variables have significance with p value ≤ 0.05, there was not coufounding and modifier effect. Dominant variable control drainage of water container < 1 in a week. And number two of DHF risk was frequency drainage of water container ≥ 4 times in a month and followed the number of occupants of house. 
Discussion
Age
According to bivariate analysis result with Chi-square α 0.05, H0 received means there was no significant correlation between age with DHF case, it is similar with Zaenal Sugiyanto, Kriswiharsi, and Duwi Sivariato research in Semarang Region Public Health Hospital, Central Java Province, year 2013, which says age did not have significant correlation although in this research, respondent had different age proportion. In this research majority age < 50 years old, and average age 44 years, youngest was 15 years and oldest was 80 years, and then categorited into age < 19 year (11.3%) and age ≥ 19 year (88.7%) as WHO standart age of adult. Meanwhile Zaenal et al [28] . research all child respondents with diagnosed light and severe dengue. This research is not correlated with Endo Sardjito et. al. [9] in Banyumas Region at 2008 that said age had correlation with DHF cases. Differences are between these research. In this research respondent age from 15 until 80 years old meanwhile Endo et al. [9] research youngest age was 2 years old and oldest 75 years old, average age 31 years old and then categorized into < 12 years old (15%) and ≥ 12 years old 85%. According to Sumarmo S.P., at begining at epidemic many of DHF case at children age < 15 years old but a next epidemic young adult increased.
Gender
According to research result, gender significantly correlated p value 0.018, this research similar with Endo Garjito, 2008 [9] and Liew S. M. et al., June 2016. Je S. et al. 2015 that says gender significantly correlated with dHF cases but was different with Zaenal Sugianto et al. research that there was no significant p value > 0.05. Zaenal research is different due to women proportion 40% and men proportion 60% meanwhile other research 60% men and 40% women. Theorically female Aedes agepty mosquitos like to bite men so many DHF cases happen to men, because man after bath seldom used perfume, talcum, etc. But now many changes happened especialy in Indonesia since promotion of repellent for men and parfume etc. For male cosmetic, DHF situation data according to gender in Indonesia at 2010 male DHF cases 53.78%, female 46.22% (Epidemiology Data Center and Surveilans, Epidemiology Window Bulletin, 2010) [8] .
Occupation
According to this research there was no significant correlation similar to Nur Purwoko Widodo [20] , occupation had not significant correlation meanwhile according to Awida Roose, 2008 [7] there was siginificant corelation difference between these researches that in her research, occupation divided into three category educated, working and has not education, and has not worked.
Education
According to relation analysis between education with DHF case there was not significant, this research is same as M. Hasyimi et al. 2007 [17] research not sigibificant meanwhile other researchers did not mention education.
Marriage Status
Marriage status did not have siginificantly related with DHF case other research did not mention marriage status with dengue.
Type of House
Result this research permanent house and semi permanent and luxury was not significantly similar with Nur Purwono Widodo in year 2008 [20] , Awida Roose, year 2008 [7] and other reseraches have not reserched type of house.
The Number of Occupants of the House
Result research was shown significant correlation, 
Expenditure
According to result, research was mot significant, this research is similar with Nur Purwono Widodo research in 2012 [20] , and other reserches did not research expenditure variable.
Direct Health Education after Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever
Direct Health education about DHF with DHF cases had not with DHF case had not significant relation because p value > 0.05. meanwhile from 11 research journals Indonesia from 2002-2015, there was not direct health education about dHF connected with DHF cases (Riyanti, 2002 [23] [21] ). Other varibles whose p value > 0.250 were: education, marriage status, larvaside used, larvae, knowledge, and attitude.
Knowledge
Result of research was not significant relation with DHF case, it was same with Nur Purwoko Widodo in 2012 [20] with case control design: Zaenal significant, Ika Novitasari in 2013 [28] knowledge was not significantly related different with Asep Dian Heryanto research which knowledge significant related with DHF case. This difference due to sample research population was 594 head of family, Nur Purwoko [20] amount 99 head family, case control meanwhile Asep research only crossectional and not random sampling in 98 family. Although knowledge was not significant of DHF outbreak goverment and community must be improved about knowledge of DHF, because of any outbreak in year 2016.
Attitude
Not related with DHF cases, this research is same with Zaenal Sugiyanto, Ika Novitasari in 2013 [28] other research in bibliography did not research about attitude. In this research attitude majority good attitude despite practice still has larvae in their house.
Behaviour
Not significant relation with DHF case if analyzing all questions that amount to 45 questions, but after analysis for every behaviour question, there were several questions that significant relation such as: frequency of water container drining with p value 0.049, OR 0.678, OR 95%, CI 0.462-0.999; drained the water reservoir by maids p value 0.005, OR 3.006, OR 95% CI 1.406-6.425; drained water reservoir by child p value 0.001, OR 1.990, OR 95% CI 1.321-2.998; control drainage < 1 in a week p value 0.000, OR 2.547, OR 95%, CI 1.561-4.154. After analysis of mutinominal regession logistic only three variable contributions of DHF out break in Cipayung that were: control drainage of water < 1 in a week, frequency drainage of water container ≥ 4 times/month and number of occupants of the house (density of people in a house). This research is similar with research by Asep Dian Heryanto in year of 2011 [6] , Mauren Chintia Carundeng in year of 2014 [19] ).
Conclussion
(1) DHF incidence was affected by container supervision < 1 time per week (OR 2.454 OR 95% CI 1.570 to 3.837; p value 0.000);
(2) DHF incidence was affected by container drainage < 4 times/month (OR = 1.82; 95% CI = 1.19 to 2.79; p value 0.006), (3) DHF incidence was affected by dweller density (the number of occupants of the house) (OR = 0.606; OR95% CI 0.421 to 0.871; p value 0.007).
